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Come to the table enter his presence feast with thanks
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Come To The Table

S
\( G \) giving and celebrate his love. Come to the table enter his presence
\( A \)
\( D \)
\( E\text{m} \)
\( F\text{#M} \)
\( B\text{m} \)

A
\( G \) giving and celebrate his love. Come to the table enter his presence
\( D \)
\( E\text{m} \)
\( D \)
\( A\text{7} \)
\( D \)
\( E\text{m} \)

T
\( G \) feast with thanks giving and celebrate his love. This is the house of the
\( D \)
\( E\text{m} \)
\( D \)
\( A\text{7} \)
\( D \)
\( E\text{m} \)

B
\( G \) feast with thanks giving and celebrate his love.
\( D \)
\( E\text{m} \)
\( D \)
\( A\text{7} \)
\( D \)
\( E\text{m} \)
Come To The Table

Lord. The gates are open wide.
Lord. The gates are open wide.

mf sinner and
mf sinner and

saint strong and faint, all welcome to come inside.
saint strong and faint, all welcome to come inside.
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S A D Em A D Bm Em

Come to the ta-ble en-ter his pre-sence feast with thanks-giv-ing and

A

Come to the ta-ble en-ter his pre-sence feast with thanks-giv-ing and

T

Come to the ta-ble en-ter his pre-sence feast with thanks-giv-ing and

B

Come to the ta-ble en-ter his pre-sence feast with thanks-giv-ing and

S G A D Em F#M Bm

cel-ebrate his love. Come to the ta-ble en-ter his pre-sence

A

cel-ebrate his love. Come to the ta-ble en-ter his pre-sence

T

cel-ebrate his love. Come to the ta-ble en-ter his pre-sence

B

cel-ebrate his love. Come to the ta-ble en-ter his pre-sence
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feast with thanks-giving and celebrate his love. mp This is the table of the Lord_

feast with thanks-giving and celebrate his love.

feast with thanks-giving and celebrate his love.

This is the table of the Lord_

his banquet satisfies.

his banquet satisfies________

mf Bread for the soul he

mf Bread for the soul he
Come To The Table

S

Come to the table enter his presence feast with thanks giving and

A

Come to the table enter his presence feast with thanks giving and

T

Come to the table enter his presence feast with thanks giving and

B

Come to the table enter his presence feast with thanks giving and

Come enter his presence ahh_________________ gi
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A E F#m E A E
feast with thanks-giving and celebrate his love. feast with thanks-giving and

A E F#m E A E
feast with thanks-giving and celebrate his love. feast with thanks-giving and

T

B

feast with thanks-giving and celebrate his love. feast with thanks-giving and

feast giving celebrate love. feast giving
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